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Children's Carol Programs Are Set Thursday
The chfldren -in the fiist six 

grades at the Chapel Hill Elemen
tary School will give their annual 
performances of Christmas carols 
this Thursday.

The primary grades—first, sec
ond and third—will sing at 10:45 
£ m. The upper grades—^fourth, 
fifth and sixth—will sing at 2 p.m. 
As a part of the Christmas cele
bration this year a play—“The 
Princess With A Hundred Dolls’’ 
—will be presented by a group 
of Elementary School children.

. The theme song of the play, 
“Hinging Bells” is an original com
position by Frances Smith and 
Nancy Burns. Mrs. Fred McCall,

who is in charge of the programs 
and Mrs. John Lamont, director of 
the play, are working together to 
integrate the , music, dancing and 
singing. Miss Nelle Cheek, of the 
Elementary School faculty, will 
be the accompanist.

I The same play will be presented 
j at both performances but the ca- 
j rols will be different at the morn- 
I ing and afternoon programs. All 
I parents and their friends are in- 
i vited to attend either or both per
formances and to take part in sing
ing familiar Christmas songs with 
the children as a finale.

A special feature of the upper 
'grade program is the opening num

ber. A brass ensemble from the 
Chapel Hill School band, directed 
by Joseph Wood, will play a cho
rale from the “Christmas Ora- 

jtorio” by J. S. Bach. Arrangement 
10'f the song was made especially 
for this performance by Mr. Wood.

Children who will take part in 
the play, “The Princess With A 
Hundred Dolls” are: Laura Ran- 

' son, Rene Lacock, Judy Hogan, j 
I Gay Warren, Ceci Putnam, Julia ’ 
j Richardson, Martha Harrington, i 
Ma:y Sue Falvey, Sara Jo Walker, | 
Gail Poe, Carol Simmons, Clyde j 
Milner, Scott Parker, Karen Jur- 
gen.sen. Kay Ogburn, and Haskell 
Fitx.3imons.

The school vidl be decorated 
with the traditional creche in the 
front hall, and wdth an exhibit 
of dolls which children are bring
ing. All the teachers have been 
at work on music and art com
mittees. j
Mrs. Pat Millman as teacher chair-! 
man, and Mrs. Janet Sneed, art 
supervisor, are heading up the i 
decorating committee. Mrs: James ' 
Wadsworth is responsible for put- i 
ting up the creche. Miss Mildred 
Mooneyhan, Principal of the Cha
pel Hill Elementary School, is act
ing as coordinator.

Meed Mere Adoptions.

Stocking Fund Extended Till Friday
The Junior Service League is ex-j room, by Wednesday, 

tending its Empty Stocking “adopt] Can you resist the appeal from 
a family” week through Friday be-; this person?
cause to date of the 400 or more ] ]y[y^ q Keueral people
needy lamilies, only 174 have been : are helped by the welfare de-
taiccn lor adoption. partment to be placed in a nursing

home. He was in a state hospital

bcccjo. and the simple needs which 
are so importa-.t, and help to main
tain a feeling of self respect.

Residents are asked to meet this
de.sperate need b-/ calling Mrs. Gor-i^°'' mentally sick for 15 years. 
don B. Clereiard, 3856, and choos-igradually became a little better 

fomi:-’ Boxes may be i longer needs institutional
.care. He has a sister, very crippled 
j with arthritis who is also in a 
nursing home.

ing your lorn;tv. Boxes may 
taken to tne Insuitute of Pnarmacy, 
at Ru.ournary and Church Streets,
-no day L-nr; 1 to 5 p.m. beginning

1 Another si.sier has a family of 
Under the direciion of Airs. Bern-] fonr children and cannot mdke a 

a: d Eoyd, the League is setting ' home for him. He never married

Wreck
(Continued from Page 1.)

Hisfory Society Taps 
Seven On UNC Faculty

from the scene when his car ram
med one ahead of it, knocking the 
latter car into an oncoming ve
hicle. The accident occurred on the 
the .straight stretch of road, just

Seven faculty members of the 
University History Department 
have been initiated into Phi Al
pha Theta, a national honor socie
ty in history, which has tjeen rep* 
resented on the UNC campus uy 
the Delta Pi chapter since 1952.

They w^ere Elisha P. Douglass, 
James L. Godfrey, Frank W. 
Klmgberg, Hugh T. Lefler, Loren 
C. MacKinney, Richard K. Mur
doch, and James W. Patton. Eleven 
undergraduates and 11 graduate 
students W'ere also initiated.

Membership in Phi Alpha Theta 
is open to history faculty members, 
to graduate students who have

-—--------------

Wildcats Play GrahamU
Defeat Pittsboro A

The Chapel Hill High School 
MTldcats will open their confer
ence schedule at Graham tomor
row, undefeated in their first two 
starts of the cuiTent season.

This Friday they’ll play here 
against O.xford, which, along with 
Roxboro, is being touted as the 
team to watch in the District 
Three Conference this season. 
Chapel Hill Coach Bob Culton, with i 
a good view of how his boys stand 
in the first two games of the sea- 
son, said today he had seven or ' 
eight players who were shaping up at all

gomsoij
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season last Prida. 
^'efeated L

W'as high'“gn score.- 
The game ' 
half

Safety u
(Continn^^ ji . ^
him froni^J /

wine,!"!

Highwaas good starters. “If we can “iron Baxter of n*? sJ 
out some early mistakes w-e’ll have i cal patrolml r 
a pretty good club,” said the coach.' accident °

b-olow the entrance to Bolin Heights successfully completed a mimmum

up a booth on Franklin Street in 
ii’jht of Andrews-Henninger store 
in o’.’der to collect money, gifts of 
clothes and toys, and non-perish
able food. As there will be some 
“unadopted” families at the -end of

and is quite alone. He feels this 
loneliness more than ever now that 
he is in a boarding home and has 
to lake more responsibility for 
himself. His sister writes and visits 
once in a great while. He writes

tile drive, t.ic League will use these j to his caseworker frequently and

a half-mile north oi the towm lim
its.

Occupants of the two struck ve
hicles told police they saw the 
driver of the other car get out and 
run down toward Bolin Creek just 
after the wreck. Tex Burleson and 
Herman Schultz, University stu
dents who live on Bowling Green

of work toward an advanced de
gree, and to those undergraduates 
with an A-B average in history and 
a correspondingly high average in

ONE MILLION SCHOLARSHIP FUND—Aubrey Lee Brooks 
(left) Greensboro author and attorney, stands with Gov. Luther 
H. Hodges who holds a copy of an agreement whereby Mr. Brooks 
establishes the Aubrey Lee Brooks Foundation -which will enable 
generations of North Carolina boys and girls to attend State Coifege 
in Raleigh, Women's College in Greensboro and the University at 
Chapel Hill.

all other courses.

Annexation

40 New Dwelling Units Started 

in District During November

donations to fill boxes for them.
Women of the Chapel Hill 

churches have ottered their ser
vices and will man the booth each 
day from 9 to 5. Also, beginning to- 
(iay basket.^ uill be placed in the

his only request is to have a let- R'st across from the wreck
ter once in a while. He never gets they were just coming

grocery stores fo.i:'-grcMter conven
ience in contnbutiii^ non-perish
able food.

mail and he looks for some every 
day when the mail carrier comes 
by.

Since he has been in a board
ing home he has made every ef
fort to secure -work. He is disheart
ened because no one will hire him.

Mrs. Weaver has announced that' He is still not veil and could not 
to date coniributions of $155 have I hold a job but he Longs to be self- 
been received, but if all the empty \ supporting. At present he d,gpends 
stockings are to be filled, many! on his sister to send him a dollar 
more cash contribui.ons will be j when she can spare it for ftpending 
needed. In HilLsboro contributions ■monei/. His hoard is paid by the 
of food, toys and clothes are to be j Welfare fund tvhich can supply a
taken to the new cou.thouse store-! re.gui'ar allowance for haircuts, .to-

HOLiDAY
HOUSE

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTER

Gifts For The Home!
Cirafe and Warmer Sets

$2.98 to $3.93
Hfba!! and Old Fashion Sets 

$2.95 to $6.50
Candelabra Sets

$2.98 & $3.98

And Hundreds of other Fine Gifts 
For The Home.

out of their house when they saw 
the accident occur. They said that 

I a man meeting Farrington’s des
cription ran past them and up the 
Colonial Heights road along Mor
gan’s Creek. “We asked him about 
calling police and a wrecker and 
he just mumbled something and 

^ went on,” said Mr. Burleson, 
i Denied Being Culprit
I The officers said that when they 
: took Farrington at his home in 
Car. boro a short while later he 
denied having been the hit-run cul
prit, but that witnesses at the scene 

j positively identified him. Farring
ton’s 1940 Chevrolet was seriously 
damaged on the front left side.

I T.ie 1950 Ford which Farring- 
, ton’s car hit was damaged both 
■ at the front and rear. It was oc- 
1 cupied by Mrs. J. M. Shue and Mrs.
I Florence Elkins of Hillsboro. Mrs. 
Elkins sustained a head laceration 

lin the accident.
1 Driver of the third cai-, a 1955 
I Chevrolet, w'as (lecil Jackson New
ton of Durham. His car was ex
tensively damaged on the front 
left side where the other car 
smashed it into the roadway ditch.

Gifts For Her!
Lady Buxton Billfolds

$3.50
Imported Wool Plaid Scarfs

$3.95
Lady Manhattan Shirts

$3.95 to $5.95
Many other items to please 

The Lady of your choice.

(Continued From Page 1) 
tion from $16,291,000 to $22,000,- 
OOC"—an increase of 35 per cent. 
The board is scheduled to consid- 
ed the over-all annexation matter 
tonight in connection with a re
quest from the owners of the 30- 
acre Ridgefield development to be 
brought into the corporate munic
ipality.

The four areas encompassed in 
the town manager’s survey are 
Greenwood, Glen Lennox-Oakw'ood- 
Rogerson Drives, Ridgefield, and 
Country Club-Laurel Hill. No rec-

A total of 48 building projects 
were started in the Chapel Hill 
Zoning District during November 
according to.^ a survey of permits 
granted by Building Inspector P. L. 
Burch.

Forty new dwelling units were

Ellington and Sparrow; e.ect 
residence for W. S. Kyle on Cedar 
Street.

Hunt Construction Company; al
terations to Stephens - Shepherd 
Store; $2,000.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mackies; erect
started almost all of them in su-; two five-room residence at 14 Davie 
burban areas and under contract | Ciiclc; $8,500 each, 
to builder Paul Roberts. The total Haynes Construction Company;
of projects inside Chapel Hill was 
listed at $226,920, the bulk of this 
being in the $180,000 Catholic

erect residence for Lawrence W. 
Newman on Kings Mill Road.

Mark Burnham; alterations to
Church project. Building permits ; United Church, Cameron Avenue:
issued were as follows:

S. H. Hobbs, add room to resi-
ommendation was given as to dence, 311 Pittsboro Street; $2,000. 
whether they should be considered | Paul Roberts; erect six resi- 
for annexation as a unit or separ-! dences- on Stinson and Isley 
ately or in what order. Residents ' Streets.

'Prince'
(Continued From ’ Page 1)

Gifts For Him!
3-Way Knif Suede Jackets

$19.95
Imported Lambswool Sweaters

$9.95
Top-Grain Cowhide Lugr-'jge 

$24.95 to $49.95
Oxford Cloth Dress Shirts

$3.95 to $5.00

. And a wide assortment of other handsome, 
gifts to please the most discriminate man.

STEVEKS- SHEPHERD

cording to Dr. Vine. At maturity 
within two years he’ll probably 
weigh froni 160 to 180 pounds and 
be nearly four feet high at the 
shoulders. “Rebel,” weighing only 
140 pounds, was considered a runt 
in comparison to show dogs of his 
breed.

Mrs. Jordan seemed consumed 
with delight as she nestled the new 
dog in her arms at t;ie Vine Hos
pital on Thursday. The two seemed 
immediately taken with each oth
er. Prof. Jordan, looking on, de
clared, ‘‘This is just wonderful. I 
don’t know what anybody could 
have done that would have delight
ed us more.”

Is Named Prince
The gentle, coal-biaek bundle of 

fur was named “Prince”—“a name 
vvith a future,” the Jordans felt— 
and seemed to be faring quite well 
ye-sterday at their home on Pitts
boro Street. He’s not alone in his 
family locally, since the William 
Whites of Patterson Place own a 
dog which is brother to “Prince,”

Asked about her new companion 
ast night, Mrs. Jordan said, “Fm 
just overcome. You just don’t know 
how much I Jove him. I haven’t 
done a thing this weekend except 
play with him.” And she empha
sized that she wanted very much 
to express her appreciation to 
each of the pe:sons who contri
buted to give her “Prince.”

of the Country Club area have al
ready sought annexation in a peti
tion to the board.

Required Improvements
Required capital improvements 

for the total area are estimated to 
cost $280,000 and would encom
pass the following facilities: Oak- 
wood, Rogerson and Greenwood 
sewer lines—$44,000; Glen Lennox 
streets—$75,000; new Greenwood- 
Country Club - Ridgefield sewer 
lines—$91,000; new fire station—■ 
$40,000; new fire truck (ladder 
type)—$30,000. The total bonded 
debt would be increased by the 
.$280,000 from $509,000—the’ total 
as of next .June 30—up to $789 -
ooo:

The to'wn’s present ratio of debt 
to its assessed valuation is 3.1 per 
cent and the $280,000 additional is
sue w'ould increase the ratio to 3.6 
per cent—still well within the stat
utory limitation of eight per cent.

The new area contains an esti
mated 2.340 persons, which would 
bring the town’s population up to 
11,840. It has 9.9 miles of streets 
and 6.5 miles of sewer lines. The 
property valuation of $5,729,164 
can be broken down as follows: 
Greenwood—$1,066,355; Glen Len
nox, $2,706,375; Oakwood Drive— 
$478,989; Rogerson Drive — $245,- 
879; Ridgefield (after one year and 
25 houses are constructed)—$300,-. 
OCO; and Country Club—$931,566.

Would Pay Own Way 
Mr. Rose’s presentation showed 

that the total proposed anne.xation ‘ 
would increase the town revenue 
by $62.260—from $274,951 at pres-, 
ent to $337,213 a year after an- ' 
nexation. I

The required increase in the 
budget would be almost the same 
as the additional revenue that 
would be rsalized, so that the an
nexation would pay its own way in | 
current expenditures within a year, j 
A considerable portion of thee ap-1 

ital improvement expenditures that 
would be required would be in 
repayments to property owners 
and to reimburse the Glen Len
nox management for its paved 
streets.

NOW! See And Heai 
The Newest Sound 

In Musical Quality

"360” K PORT
ABLE all wooden 
case covered in 
famous Goodyear 
Neolite Durable 
and scuft-proof. 
Available in 
Suntan. Copper 
Charcoal, Green 
and Royal Blue

S140.95

195
d

COLUMBIA "360" K PHONOGMH 
WITH THE FASHION IN SOUND w|

$150.
Daul Snyder; repairs to George 

Bason residence. East Franklin I 
Street; $6,270. j

Dr. J. S. Hooker; alterations to ‘ 
re.S'idence, Lake Road. j

George W. Kane Construction Paul Roberts, erect 27 resi- 
Company; erect Catholic Church, dences; Forrest Heights. I
Gimghoul Road, $180,000. Lloyd Gardner, erect service sta-

Clarence S, Cole; erect residence | tion; Highway 15-501. 
on Smith Level Road. i Mark Burnham; alternations to

T. H. Green; erect residence on McArthur dwelling, Oakwood Dr.
Dogwood
$28,000,

Drive for Daniel Okun; Robert Bu.nett; erect residence; 
Merritt Mill Road.

Walter J. Williams Passes Away On Friday
Funeral services were held yes-1 sonville; two sisters, Mrs. , G. A. 

terlay for Walter J. Williams, 74, | Partin and Mrs. C. 0. Riggsbee of 
who died Friday afternoon at the ! Durham; a brother, Willie Will-

The 1956 model of the world's most „„ 
phonograph offers you the ultimate in'] 
sound. The '56 comes equipped withadisJ 

needle at no extra charge . . . completely] 
matic three-speed record changer.. .exi 
precision balanced COLUMBIA tone arm,, 
tra high compliance cartridge . . , 
Columbia Kilosphere sound system., ,1 
range from 50 to over 20,000 cps.., .sera 
control knobs for volume, treble and 
one diamond and one sapphire needle,, 
unit shuts off after last record hasbeeni

Carolina Sport Shop

151 E. Franklin St. Phoney

home of his son, H. S. Williams of ^ of Durham: six grandchildren
Chatham County, 
illness.

following a long'^^’^h one .g.eat-grandchild.

The Rev. T. M. Linnens conduct
ed the services from the Lystra 
Baptist Church of which he is the 
pastor. He was assisted by the Rev. 
T. W. Estes of Mt. Gilead Baptist 
Church. Burial was in the Lystra 
Church Cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Net
tie Riggsbee Williams of the home; 
a daughter, Mrs. Harrison Hunt of 
Route Three, Chapel Hill; two sons, 

j H. S. Williams of Pittsboro, Star 
j Route and W. B. Williams of Jack-

At the 1955 North Carolina 
Junior Dairy Shows, blue ribbons j 
were awarded on 434 animals out 
of 1,200 shown; only 67 animals, 
or seven per cent, w'ere poor 
enough quality to receive white 
ribbons.

A State College farm manage
ment specialist has predicted that 
North Carolina farmers will turn
more away from tenure arrange
ment and toward 
the future.

cash wages' in

mm
LEDBETTER-PICKARD

Phwie 4611 157 g. Franklin St.

Here's A Real

Christmas

Surprise -Buy!

Now you can own a GENUINE 
HOOVER and at a price never be
fore offered on this Deluxe All- 
Feature Model,

Brand New 1956 Heavy Duty

HOOVER
UPRIGHT

MODEL

Regularly $124.95

NOW

ONLY

FOR

ir

HOLIDAY DESSERT
Vanilla ice cream covered 

with luscious macaroon 
cocoanut . . . topped with 
holly leaves and berries 
and a burning red candle.

LONG
meadow
Your Long Meadow Stores 

and
Your Long Meadow Deale


